The Meadows
Golf & Country Club

Game Packs
1. Game Pack credits are not transferrable, not for resale and cannot be shared or used for friends and
family
2. No Rainchecks available when using a Game Pack
3. Game Pack credits are valid for up to 18 holes only. Golfers may play twice in one day if they wish
however a second credit must be used
4. Game Pack credits are not valid for use in tournaments, special events, package deals, or other
promotional products.
5. Game Packs will be valid for our Meadows Leagues (Seniors, Men’s & Ladies)
6. Game Packs include a Meadows Drivers Club discount card. These discounts apply to purchases at
the Meadows (please see MDC card details for use)
7. All Game Pack credits must be used prior to the completion of the season they were purchased in
8. If you wish to golf and not use any Game Pack credits, or you run short of games, the included MDC
card, provides you a 30% green fee discount on any extra games of golf you may play
9. Game Pack credits booked and not cancelled within the specified time, will be forfeited
10. Golf Canada official handicapping and membership is an optional fee, but, will be required to play
events such as Club Championships, OVGA field days etc
11. You may cancel your game pack any day before April 15, 2023. There is a non-refundable
administration charge of $199 plus HST
12. MDC cardholders will need to have your photo taken, and receive the physical card to identify you
and ensure proper use of the MDC card
13. Players must check in at the Proshop and present your MDC card prior to playing
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